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TIMES NEW
On this page is shown a picture of 

the big newspaper 'press installed by 
the Fallon County Times this week. 
By the use of “thtŝ  modern machine- 
we are enabled to turn out an eight- 
page newspaper in one-fourth the time 
required with our former equipment. 
Four pages of the Times are notf 
printld with one impression where 
formerly eight operations were Re
quired for the same result.

Val J. Schwartz, an expert machinest

machinery is in line with a policy es
tablished by this newspaper to be up to 
date and a little ahead and to give the 
people~oLFal]onGountya—newspaper- 
to be proud oflindRme that will" be a" 
good advertisement for the commun
ity. Outsiders judge a. town to some 
extent by the character of its news
papers.

W ith a Model 5 linotype machine, 
now in transit from the Mergenthaler 
factory at Brooklyn, N . Y., the Times

from the factory of the C. I. Johnson 
Manufacturing Co., St. Paul, set the 
press up and started it off with scarce
ly the adjustment of a screw and it is 
running "just like a watch.”

The press weighs close to 7,000 
lbs. and is set on a solid concrete 
foundation. It has a speed of 1400 
papers an hour.

At present the motive „pojyer js, 
furnished by a three-horse power gas
oline engine, but before the year is out 
we hope' to have electric power. An 
individual motor will then be attached 
to_the_ press.

The addition of this labor-saving

can claim without exaggeration the 
most complete-and modern equipment 
of any newspaper in Eastern Mon
tana, outside of Miles City.

Orders have also been placed for a 
lot of new type and printing material 
for our job department which will 
enable us to do loose-leaf work and 
other forms of printing which formerly 
went to'outside printing houses^. .

Our subscribers and friends are in
vited to call and see the cylinder press 
in operation Wednesday afternoon or 
Thursday morning, our regular press 
days.

LAWLER DRUG
A nother business change was ef

fected this week whereby E. A.*Sib- 
ley becomes sole owner of the Law 
ler Drug Co. He has purchased the 

‘ in terest of his former partner, Ed 
Lawler.

The Lawler D rug Co. was estab 
lished. about two years ago and has 
enjoyed a fine trade.

L aw ler W ill Leave B aker.
W hat his fu ture plans are and 

where he will make his home Mr. 
Lawler has not determ ined fu rther 
than tha t he intends to leave Baker.

Mr. Sibley has achieved a high 
place in the confidence of the people 
both in business and socially. He is 
a registered druggist, a thorough 
business* man and all-around good 
fellow. It is superfluous to say tha t 
the Sibley D rug Co., under* which 
name it will be known, will meet all 
the requirem ents of a first class drug 
store.

Essay on the  Life of W ashington.
M aurice Trout.

Vocal Solo—Bonita Cornish.
Abe’s Q uaint H um or—Gemmann

Zook.
D EBA TE:

Aff. M arvel Lende,
Chief, Neg. Irm a Reynolds. 

Coll. H azel Crosby,
1st. Coll., M artha  Naijoks. 

Ruth Long, 2nd. Coll. Fay  W olcutt. 
Resolved th a t W ashington  was a 

g rea te r citizen than  Lincoln. 
Song—By the School.
R eport of the  Critic.
Declamation. Lincoln’s G ettysburg 

A ddress. Speaker selected by Miss 
Allee from  the eight grade.

R eport of the. Judges.
The program  was arranged  by G. 

J. Zook, M iss Bonita Cornish and 
Rex W. Chilton.

I l G H  SCHOOLBOYS AND GIRLS 
DEBATE M ERITS OF GREAT MEN
The High School boys and girls 

will give ano ther one of their in 
teresting  literary  entertainm ents in 
the assembly room Friday evening, 
Feb. 16th.

It will be noted the debate and 
other numbers on the program  re 
late to the birthdays of two famous 
men whose birthdays occur this 
month.

While this newspaper holds no 
brief to extend an invitation to 
patrons of the school, doubtless the ir 
presence would be welcomed by Supt. 
W hite.

W a sh in g to n  vs. Lincoln.
Roll Call—Responded to by a quo

tation from W ashing ton 'o r Lincoln

GUNDERSON CHILD RECOVERS 
FROM 'SERIOUS OPERATION

T he four-year-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gunderson, just south of 
town, was successfully operated on 
for appendicitis at Elizabeth hospital 
recently. It was a serious case, the ap
pendix being ruptured, but the child is 
improving daily.

Dr. W . H. Young performed the 
operation.

A. E. B. Club Entertained
T he A. E. B. Club entertained last 

Friday at the home of Mrs. Joe Zook.
Despite weather conditions twelve 

members were present with Mrs. F. 
C. Bunn as a guest.

A guessing game caused much en
joyment, Mrs. Frank Hitch winning 
the prize.

Mrs. C. Burns then entertained the 
the club with music, after which a 
delicious three course luncheon was 
served.

Mrs. Charlie Hughes entertained 
the Ladies of Naomi Circle Wednes
day afternoon.
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Join the Home, Sweet 
Hom&tChorusa  s j+ t -  n  t

There is mdgicTh the word Home. 
There should be. Wagic in the words 
Home Trade, rfneihome merchants are
part of this ^town.^ TKeir~__ prosperity 
means,Your Prosperity. Trade with the 
H om e M erchanfe>J|Ie knows your needs

IT PAYS
. . . ? L J _ ‘

_ I , a

The last gathering  of th e  ComT:
mercial club outnum bered by r-farl 
any previous assemblage of its  kindji 
I t is pleasng to  see the  intpr.est cotiJ  
tinue w ithout abatem ent.

The committee ort by-laws- no t be- ' 
ing ready to report, o th e r m atters- 
were taken up as they w er6 sug
gested. by the various speakers, pub
lic highways coming in for a general 
discussion.

E kalaka  R oad M en tioned .
The Ekalaka road was frequently  

mentioned. A special com m ittee was 
named to confer and co-operate with. 
the'r commissioners in an ^ e ffo rt to  
im prove, and shorten the road  by. 
having it laid out along section lines 
ana thus eliminate some oj, its de- 
\ious windings.

L. A. Conser -was made chairm an. 
Acting with him will be M ayor B ar- 
'stow, H. L. Cory and C. P. Silver- 
nalc.

P ennell C reek B ridge.
A nother com m ittee com posed of 

A. C. Jasperson, W ade Goble and 
Paul Hubbard was nam ed by P resi
dent Price to  investigate the  ap 
proaches to the Pennell Creek 
bridge, north of Baker.

L. C. Burns, acting as m oderator, 
called upon nearly everyone. p resent 
for rem arks, includng a visitor, Ted 
Bergstrom  of W illard. M r. B erg
strom  said he was particu larly  in te r
ested in the atta inm ent of good 
roads. *

How to  Rais« M oney.
The finance com m ittee repo rted  in 

favor of selling stock or issuing 
bonds as a practical m ethod of ra is 
ing funds should the club determ ine 
to erect a bulding.

P. C. Cornish suggested some ac
tion be taken regard ing  passage of a 
law for local building and loan as
sociations. A ttorneys W ade Goble, 
Densel Young, Jos. H odgson and 
M ark Amundson was appointed a 
committee on this subject.

F o u r .Things N eeded.
Ed Lake summarized four great 

opportunities and needs of the  club 
and community as fo llow s:

1. Good roads to Baker.
2. Flour Mill.
3. * Brick Yard.
4. Home for the club.

H arks B ack  to  C aesar.
Good roads and education was 

Judge W illiam’s tim ely and earnest 
theme. As in the days oF old" all roads 
led to Rome, so should g rea te r a t
tention be given today to th e  high
ways leading to and out from  the 
county seat. The Judge made an 
earnest plea in behalf of our local 
educational institu tions.

Inv ite  M iles C ity  M an.
The secretary  was instructed  to 

extend to  W. S. Ingham , secretary  of 
the Miles City Chamber of Com
merce, an invitation, to  v isit Baker 
a t  his earliest opportunity . I t  is an
ticipated Mr. Ingham  will be able 
to  throw  some light on m ethods of 
raising money for building purposes.

The com m ittee’s rep o rt fixing the 
ren ta l of the club’s lot on F irst

Saturday m orning we welcomed
with delight the  m oderated weather 
and everone hoped th a t at last we 
w ere free from  the cold spell that 
had held us in its thratlldbnf'fOr so 
m any days. Some of our more op
tim istic denizens went even so far 
as to predict th a t “spring has came 
a t  last.”

A W in te r  T ornado.
: But our joy was sho rt lived. To
w ard nightfall the  tem perature de
clined, the warm , caressing breezes 
g tew  colder and colder, until a t mid
night a veritable w inter tornado was 
upon us in all its fury.

‘J -  'C ra w l O u t of Ig loot..
In th e  m orning we found deserted 

streets and pathways drifted high 
where the wind had whirled the 
snow. A few of the southside com- 
muter-s-plowed their wa-y-down-town- 
a fte r shoveling themselves out of 
their igloos.

Traffic on the railroad was com
pletely blocked, aside from th e  jit
ney which runs between M armarth 
and H arlow ton. For th ree days we 
were w ithqut daily papers. How we 
miss them, since the country is on 
the verge of w arl

Farm ers from  outlying sections 
were m arooned a t home else snow
bound in the city. J

R ight in this immediate vicinity 
the snowfall is light compared with 
o ther parts  of the country. On the 
N orthern  Pacific branch line from 
Beach to  Ollie for over a week there 
was no' service. At one time four 
engines were stalled. In Dakota the 
snow is packed solid in the railway 
cuts.

S to c k  Suffering on  Range.
Stock on the open range has suf

fered severely, but actual dosses have 
not been heavy so far. If the cold 
and storm y w eather should con
tinue inroads on the supply of feed 
would be made to the point of ex
haustion. •

W e hope soon the backbone of 
w inter is broken. How much longer 
is old Boreas going to linger in the 
lap of spring?

Cutting Scrape at Boyes
Zeo Mayhan, propieter of the Boyes 

hotel, and a man by the name of Hill 
had a dispute over a board bill Mon
day morning, Mayhan drawing a knife 
and' cut Hill several times on the arms 
and chest. None of the wounds are 
serious. A complaint has been hied 
against Mayhan and Deputy Sheriff 
Robinson placed him under arrest and 
he will have a hearing in the near fu
ture.—rAlzada Fairplay.

S treet W est a t $10 per month was 
adopted.

The club business and speaking 
was held  a fte r the members had en
joyed a substantial feed at Lew 
Jim ’s restau ran t.

T here wll be ano ther meeting to
m orrow  (F riday) evening, at which 
time it  is  expected the  new by-laws 
will be presented  for approval.

W ashington, Jan. 31.—Germany has 
declared unrestricted submarine 
w arfare.

The s ta rv a tio n  blockade of Engr
land, the. Like of which _the world 
has never seen, is announced in notes 
delivered to  American Ambassador 
Gerard, a t Berlin, to the s ta te  de
partm ent by Bernstorff.
‘ Thys begins the long-feared cam
paign of ruthlessness, conceived by 
Von Hindenburg, it is said, on a 
scale never contemplated by Von 
Tirpitz.

G erm any’s P ledge B roken.
__London,___ Jan.__31.—T h e B r i t i s h
steam er A rtist, 3,720 tons, was to r
pedoed Saturday and 16 men were 
picked up three days la ter in an 
open boat far from land in w eather 
so severe th a t seven of the original 
25 died of wounds and exposure. The 
British statem ent ad d s: “The pledge
given by Germany K5 the U nited 
S tates not to sink merchant ships 
w ithout w arning and insuring the 
safety of passengers and crew has 
been broken before, but never in c ir
cumstances of more cold-blooded 
brutality.”

V essels in Q uaran tine.
New York, Jan. 31.—Orders were 

issued tonight to the torpedo boat 
stationed a t  quarantine to preserve 
neutrality, not to permit any vessel, 
either neutral or flying a belligerent 
flag, to pass out. The order applies 
to  tugs as well as steamers. The 
purpose w as undisclosed.

‘ P re sid en t’s Responsibility.
The president has the ta sk  of de-

ciding what shall be the course of 
the United States. Three immediate 
steps appear among the  possibilities. 
—T he-U nited-S tates might solemnly 
warn Germany against any violation 
of her pledges.

The United States might decide 
that the  German w arning is sufficient 
notice of an intention to disregard 
those pledges and a sufficient war
rant for breaking off diplomatic re
lations.

The United States might decide to 
await the results of the blockade 
and determ ine the course of the 
United States as the actual opera- 
tons develop.

On almost every side Germany’s 
drastic action is interpreted as an 
open confession of th e  effectivendus 
of the British food blockade. It is 
regarded as a determination to  strike 
back in kind.______________________

M u it D efend O ur H onor.
W ashingtôn, Feb. 2.—All adminis

tration  officials are gratified and 
surprsed at what they interpret as 
a practically unanimous opinon of 
the country on the situation so un
expectedly precipitated by Ger
many’s submarine w arfare declara
tion.

Not only all of the large metro
politan newspapers reaching th e  
state department, but also the small 
country papers are declared to ac
cept as a basic principle the belief 
America’s interests and  honor have 
to be defended.

Helena, Mont., Feb 6.—A fter a
hard  fight the committee of the 
whole in the senate recommended 
for passage bills providing for crea
tion of W heatland county from the 
eastern portion of M eagher and 
northern portion of Stillwater, and 
Sykes county from the southern 
portion of Fallon county.

FAITHFUL WORKMEN REWARDED 
BY PIONEER HARDWARE DEALER

W hen L. Price & Co. filed articles 
of incorporation January  31st, it was 
mainly to give two members of his 
working force a chance to  become 
shareholders in the company. This 
was done in a spirit of absolute un 
selfishness and was gladly welcomed 
by the employes.

Both Ed Hanson and Lloyd Owens 
have been taken in as shareholders, 
the directors being L. Price and the 
two named.

At his own expense Mr. Price has 
sent Lloyd Owens to St. Paul where 
he is taking a course in an electrical 
school.

Last week Ed Hanson left for the 
U niversity of Minnesota in which 
he will enroll in the merchants’ short 
course.

This generous treatm ent by Mr. 
Price will bring, its reward in g rea t
er efficiency and better service from 
hi? employees.

Mr. Price established himself in a 
com paratively small way in the h ard 
w are and implement business in the 
spring of 1910. By leaps and bounds 
it has grown to be one of the lead
ing establishm ents of its kind in 
the county. His agency for the Ford 
and Overland automobiles has be
come an im portant branch of the 
business.

THE WIBAUX BASKET 
SHOOTERS LOSE 6AME

Baker won from the  W ibaux bas
ketball team Saturday night after a 
fierce scramble which kept the re
feree jumpng sideways. I t  was a 
good, clean game, hugely enjoyed by 
the spectators. Score 24-17.

Next Saturday night there will be 
a game with Miles City. It will be 
played at the Owego.

The preliminary match between 
east and west-siders was fast and 
snappy.

S I  IS HOPE W A R J A Y  NOT 
BECOME AN ACTUAL REALITY

W hen you send your money out of 
tow n you “bite the hand tha t feeds 
you.”

W ashington, Feb. 6.—Entente dip
lomats here frankly express hope the 
United States will not actually enter 
the war. Several allied representa
tives let it be known they entertain 
a growing fear that Germany de
liberately precipitated a break with 
this country in order to  hold Ameri
can munitions and supplies here, cut
ting oflf imports to the entente. Dip
lomats were surprised a t the energy 
the American government has shown 
in laying plans for eventualties, but 
do not ■ conceal their fear th a t mili
tary precaution may force the United 
States to keep at home a consider
able part of these supplies. Such a 
result, it is said, would compensate 
for the break, from the German view
point. Even if the United States 
would undertake to ‘send an army, 
it was pointed out, th is  would take 
nearly a year.

Copenhagen, Feb. 6. — A Berlin 
dispatch says Gerard, the retiring 
American am bassador' from Germany, 
advised American newspaper corre
spondents to leave Germany as soon 
as possible, and adds th a t Gerard is 
to remain a few ’days on account 
of urgent business, and will be ac
companied home by his. staff and 
some newspaper, .men.

MIDLAND’S SWELL W1NDOW.
Have you seen thodM idland’s dis

play window? Isn’t  neat and 
dignified in its  arrangem ent and coz? 
Makes one feel an inwards-longing 
to settle down (and up) -an,d <• get 
married. .

But there’s just one thing lacking, 
one thing only to make, it;.realistic 
in -every  detail, and th a t- is -g a s  in 
the fireplace.

W hat is home without gas?


